
 
 

Athletic Training Internships 
 
Kentucky Wesleyan College is a leader in liberal arts and professional education with a long-
standing reputation for quality and academic excellence.  Currently serving approximately 700 
students, Kentucky Wesleyan provides a challenging and supportive academic experience, a 
positive work environment, and a stimulating culture.  Kentucky Wesleyan produces highly 
qualified graduates who become successful professionals in the career of their choice and 
valuable members of their communities. 
 
Kentucky Wesleyan College seeks applicants for three Athletic Training Internships.  This is an 
unpaid, 10-month position (August through May) functioning under the supervision of the 
College’s Athletic Training staff. 
 
The Athletic Training Intern will be given the opportunity to practice skills related to preventing 
and treating injuries to student athletes in a learning environment.  Duties may include: 

• Identifies, manages, and rehabilitates athletic injuries. 
• Helping to prevent athletic injuries. 
• Educates and counsels student athletes on associated topics. 
• Assists with medical coverage for College athletic events. 
• Coordinates with other health professionals to facilitate and deliver care to student 

athletes. 
• Performs administrative duties related to Athletic Training. 

 
Internship applicants must have a bachelor’s degree in athletic training, have National Athletic 
Trainer BOC certification, and be licensed or eligible for licensure in Kentucky.  Applicants 
must also be able to travel and to work flexible hours, including nights, weekends, and holidays. 
 
To apply, please submit a cover letter, resume, and the contact information for at least three 
references to Cindy Sublett in Human Resources at csublett@kwc.edu.  The College will not 
sponsor applicants for work visas.  Review of applications will begin immediately and will 
continue until the internships are filled. 
 
The selected interns will be provided with campus housing at no cost, will receive a $1,000 per 
month to assist with living expenses, and will acquire experience necessary for their professional 
careers. 
 
Additional information about Kentucky Wesleyan College and the Athletic Department may be 
found at https://www.kwc.edu and http://www.kwcpanthers.com. 
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